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tstailitiOthiliftoCitialtuthiriiiiiinetiktio ii)
ltdWeil*araltatiadir4.4bleiiiiiiiideedAMthe Wife
ofthy` ittd*0HO ti-4tiralltfib 'tsticilWer 1

[-,211.-='''', ,"' t!!!!,-,e-' -'k'• -.,,!-!:•-. '. .:'''' '
, '.--Thisvdsifirtik'fieti;Ht: 04iitgeefrinti*. on which.
Whin • **Witttail-Windier. !the ensiont-ba:
bein,.4lethehist three reignastibave.a fete-itthitt
Cristlw-=-!! heexpeetalkin Was that Hie Qonen *odd'
triketipthir6ito* etillPe ittioll,'riot -mitt tii-hif
hommithabutIA !the 1iteighbinitig inobilitY,Ifentrii!!
andamity: ' She ilidWilkethe expense tieuonnir
beitiithe urditiltiday) aid' find ,'only-her ordtz.
010.1 -Path *XL'

, nlorienhatiiiiment. Front
the sameOuse; the eptieted installation ofPEW°
Albert,:es keight ef„ egartatidict not tiled. Place
ciS'iliii;lie`adit ,V".; It wal'retad "lode:pensive,"
arid 'postponed eltrio lei' Theopitiion:hrthat the
Queen horde into debt, and is retrenching now.la
the hope ur,gottingl ell enfitr--_- ' t.''';'' 6

.
-..., Ten may sea th t ' rd .Ailied Paget sittaiiits don"

/.14,1hot amiss n6w. as O' 'dm listsofvisitotaittheROY.•
AI table .;, Ile Wait dch 5 favorite di the Queen
ithite.h.--sma .tarot tar y • ealted 'Mite Pet:" One Of
the Sunday paperliOlievi hint by thus sonbtiguit,
'sod some 0004 red friend' drew this Prince's at.

tenthintnthe article, Whichtaunted hisRoyal High.
nisi with, &Ingrid deficient in Marital polirisse. as
to allows" the PatltitSe" hdndr Ofshawlieg and un-.'
shawliug-the Queen,isettedirig ter in and out o! her
carriage,-cnd Oiler:mot altthe petifssoinsiwhieh
• hatband may • a.: ell not .

delegate
. to emotion

Bind dfleaka of ., , .., . . .. . ,ivu Mine thanll a Paget fOr your wife," .
i •1 LIand, thiseentiment! was instilled-in to the Prince's

mind isa mitch,! that the on dig runs that he told the
'Queen shewas 004 ibunt as allowing .Laid;At
fie&to-Ppy he* .100 pinch attention, and it did not
please Milli-her bitiliked. that any thing i!tfthis @int
should le: - Therei wereteary and myateriea, and
01w:914i-to oppose the Pricce's will, but when !he
threatened. to, apply Or edifies to the Duke of. Wel.
,lineal:the'laneee,co_p:anted that Lord Alfred should
be "allowed to rp: ort! ,his travels." . Accordingly,
Lord Alfredfit ha s quitted the Court. and has

. goneto the Co nti'sent withthe butte ofDevonshire.
And this has a Overt favorite-yea, "a pet," been-
nuttily eitinguisSet !Rio transit glorie mundi ! ,

Poor Lord Illeltioipne, too—his favoritism is we.
fling?' '. Formerlyo he used to esiinterinto the Frehice,

. tapping at tho 4iiorl of the Queen's boudoir to an.
menace his,adveriure end carelessly throwing doOn
bis;:alfitteikestf letl, ("ii shocking bad het.") on the
white satin:Plied. How, the poor man has ti, cool
bieheelii in the anti •Inunber.to wait until dmQueen

- isready to see im ndsometimes sent away With
, the col messag ! t at the Queen is busy with her
' suillineriaud-her: ti call again at four !

- Anottrisifiigiv Image, the Baroness Lehaerioseupposedio havegiven offence to the Prince, es he
..bas become arty "civil end cool" With her.
' The Queen froW ger hae her sister, the Oucliess
Ida ofSaxe WeiMe with.her on avisit, and is con.
stand, lionitinglthein _

about Loudon. Go where
one may, he folds one ofthe royal carriages in his
Path. e`'6 . 14 ' .•Th lichen Of I nverness (lately Lady Cecelia
Huggins) is "eeminglit pretty strong" since her ele.
station.. The story nine that certain of the nobility

'drove to Kensington:ratline tocengratulate the new
iy made thicheisicrikher new honona When they
sent' JO their ea4liii, they were dielined—as to, !re-
ceive them wouldlini to imply recognition of the
suitor's equality With the visited. No, they were
told by the porter that they Most write their names

. - in a visit'or 's iniolilf I Now, the said visitors' were
someof the prcindeet among. the: aristocracy. hut
they actually: did Write_their non& in the Book of
theBeegies—Unehiuunat her ditrietand, Who will
lay that ;our nribillty are proud, when they conde-
scend touch hiimiliation. ,
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PO VILLE.
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'Willard(ly orning, allay 30.
I=l rirrns. jinaNaget qlmmt.. .. A pristmastelmai,en-

close money in a:letter- 1m thirpnblitiher of a newspaper,
to Pay die,subacripttoeiora.third person. and (mirth°
letter:ifwritten byJdnirelf."—itsmos Kendall. '.

,

Some (deur sObscribers maynot be aware that they
may save 'the malign On subscription motiey,•try Ire-
questing, thit poftroaster Where they reside tofrank their
!merit coe ming such Money. he being able to satitify
himselfhefire a leuer is healed,that it contains nothing
but what rerera trtthesubircripdoti. [Aim- Farmer.'

- tr itSftursvirit bill; freeof patine; in advance, Willpayrcirtlitprrysteirtiubsetiptiint to the Miners' Journal.mar r- , ~

.The .M. la. hayil complained so often of
tenures, -dietwequkalyLeppear guertiOns•to those who
ire not *weir° him pitoldrable our sufferings is. Our

.

business contm4ititi I feel most deeply the want of
ilsoUrtbOrll ettettu&i:tia 'their ori repeated requests' for
,*form, eud :aye trulill that before long, they will in a

inpublic tcyip, eetteg, give such en expression of
opinion e'il nos torepel attention to• their Wants.
Oar trudnia so intiniately connected' with'Phil'adel-
phis, that si-regfiliOnterchange of communications'
ii vitally 14ri nt, ettdi ta stogie feilitre may involve
the montieplesi nt consequencas.• !Something must

be dime, ind ne, ess 'thnew Post Master Generaliisee fit to depar‘i from ' ha studied--; disregard of 'his
predoceaso4 our- bnetroias men will be compelfedil to

find' e piiiate end !mtiro' certain 'channel' fin tick
business ;lettere. ' The Medi are for; public Con-verne—nce.', and 4hen thee- end is forgotten, the peOPle
hairs a I'lo4 to Protect theirown interests, and such
we find. is'! ltite4i.4l detairmination of our citizens; 11

- - , I .1 ,

Finny- • —MillRiading.room.—There is a
subsaiiptelui4r at, offr office, to•which are sheidy.

- attached the names of lento 30' or 40 subscribers to:
Mr. d'EstrOM4ivilfe4s Heading-Rnem. He is. now
in'Hut cif? midting his prepamtiOns to open the1 '

f-ad!, 'and fralutpO, ;on"- his-return ! to have a ranch
lOrger list. I• 08r.huitirs gentlemen should all soh.

•
'tribe in oftler,fr have:tut; increased number of ip.

••• 1 •
aat dielir keposai. -I

...

, .A ' •Maya clts findiPaitsvilk Steigte.—Odir en•
ttopri4g..fellei.4:itizen, Mr. C/Wisfmnit, tin- MAIOhie,anintner ar4l;getwents to convey ,passengen lw.,

tiveniithis,pla ' *MI auchChink, daily 4 stagier.and 'the Elehu tili ira#ey Rail Road. The route nlifleatatit,on: the tieonimadations good, and the
blueLwell wanly thelattendow of those who iie
ttkivoliog, 0)lie.r.eatlreznnteither for business'/Wideasu*' 1.1 1,,,1. , ' : 1,

• 1

, ....limpgranieVZeicirsri.-.-The Be'. Mr: McGinn.
htfornii nu.; that thti n4isber of his Society has l ilci,creased to 'lila:. We pave cut Titan thejtichnsi d
Compiler. some.e tnCriM from."' sermon preached lin
that cityby tha.fhtv. 0. A. C4apinovhich we shipshortly :tothhel4l, ad affoilling alitsrongest ari,nmenisagliastiptem:Ont4s, r ,beve4at seen in print. 1.1

' I evi4h A isl4leii -Arming Lime nt e.—Among.. ditio:. many ificcaphas milts, which have attendedrecentesPariinentswith Ur 4nthracite,onine of the most
psilans is its gii 9 niplicaltion ,for burning lim;1els
At podKanolity,,lons imils below the ,Valley•Forg 1this plan is rk iii operation. t The, Coat,irplaceil
anovate.- iirhiph id . applie4 a blest,-by• means 'tita fan werlo# 09 II 11°Sall °6°4l engine; Atte Wei,of thie is to 'hiarithelbtifte thieugh thewhole bodyt/tis~hf.the 6'104 Formerly the liniestone and coal waseinaa4, int r lir os thus made was not very good;•
oakr tosartiw.: hadito wool lime; The presentway onnedias;4lllthe defects 'the produce is of'theI blot quality;TO a,greatimin , oftime is sectimplitt4ed.-as a: ' ntool-Jan:lea in-i96Inurabit' the -coal

. ' which min. , 0 ati tast 64hours with wood, whit-Intrta
thaold ithtii ef:rlaixin all thehours

consband

1 '-'lo,4lll°Ttht°440xmot# a°.Weilth ofl#, annelid',basilo.ini es th ..,*weat husineseaway. WC 114 ittf)e- aimed .ne.sueeeseful 14116460n. ii L
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I other proof ofthe v,ri4
tos.And truti shit 4klepressi” shell !Neer,army evidence04,10.1.
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The titioArgoi`rit

indivontieitaircuidiwtesof i 1 u Pouts.
wilffot t !Witt Ow honorsof tlia.iiotodifte ju-
dicial Adorn lito-toottAtiOt • writ of
taken out, 'aril the- wkointinehtetit
&anon to the; Sogentepon*

SatanRef .a_e.-00=ir =leol4 1 trial! Mid :41117
vetoed the (Ws that ill out stein) POint can be
driven by the sernidenit; width since bobs:-
atonable& Of mining inout haikt;in acen.
mutating on the lands and wharves ofour chains,
to 'hi--detriment of their business. and involving a
l!Fal•esP!"e In-641101W- The fea_Je* to,
the -till4iiitiOrtithi consuming this.rnfosiii
which isibitimrtiiron'plate ctosely-rrforated*Sth
holes, to admit current of nit; dad.the
platse so arranged, this-karat. burns.but it bp;
replaced with anmher. he the meant of
.consuming, what has heretofore beep—cumbersome
toour, busineas, and bride the castoffuel fOistesal
purpdslis down in OM mere expense of handlingn:

Judge.Porter, intirasteal eit diebench, histWelkin-
dey, ttei pritysibitity of his magnetite). lit tildes of
less tiolifteel jeicitertient, we &Mid want do more
ilistioguishe4 jurist or profotiiid trivijref- to Fireside
over ourcourts. • '

Ornamental Trees.—When, during the heat of

tl?e day, we look atthe-grateful shadeafforded by the
trees planted in front of the Episcopal Church,
Pennsylvania Hall, and one otter." private residers•
ces, we are surprised that they'art not more 'gene,
rally introducixL Ifany one wants a treat that even
.Flora herselhuightienjoy,'let him atria :fora. coo..
merit or tvroi ander. that. delightful heti% tree in
front ofMr. Phillip'? house isrfovf iet.Wl Laos,

am,- and the perfume exhales from thin like the
sweet smith o'er-- a bad of violets." We have so

often- piesied on our Oar burghanr, 'tire value of
ornamental trees,; that we are inclined'to despond at

the iii &sate ofratr entreaties. Our pleadings
aretithe assisted by mute imt powerful orators
the !mien, the locust, and .the native poplar, sprat
to the'sensers hi the most grateful manner, and• be
who can resist their eloquence; cannot be moved by
anything Wltich nature in, her bountycan prerrenf:

lippecartpc Tert,Boak.—Ofthenutny pubhesfions I
issued for the purpose ofdiaseannating carat beer-
melon on the subject of- Gen. Harrison's. civil and
military career, there isione mat calculatedto ob-
tain thecredit of an-impartial record than ths. 44 Tip,
pecanoe tett Book. is a compilatfori of docu-
mentary evidence; zwactedfrom the pada of" Niles'
Register, '' Work Of nth sterling integrity, that it
has been admitted a evidence, in our, coats of laW.
Many persona ate prejudiced against recieving the
accounts which,brie been: published sine° the nomi-
nation of Gen, Harrison as a candidate toe the Presi-
dency; on the-grounds that they are perhaps esparto
and too highly catered.- But ifslich slieptieiWillre-
fer to. thesis pages Written nithei. very time the !etas
descrilied were performed, and which are now the an-
nals of oar 'nation, they. will find, thrit the brilliant
coursi.of the Statesman and soldier, has been too

faintly partrayed by later writers. When the public
sentimenfigai correetly.impreeseil with the value of
Wrung/cis., when the surrender of Hull, had filled
our cocintrY with'eleom, and the midnight yell ofthe
savageinuinupon our frontier settlers, only as the
certa'n Wield ofmay when distrust and defeat
hail almost liroken:doWit therspint of out brave sol-
diers—thenwar it that William' 'Henry Harrison
boldly led airraw and undisciplined yolunteers, the
path to glorious Victory. Tina/mull;sacrificed on the
bankrof the Haigh; was avenged at Volthleige—the
ignominy of Detroit' arcs obliterated by the Waters of
the Thames, discolored with the blbod. of
man enemies.

The u Tet pock " gives the different accounts of
these victorious achievements, from the annals of the
timewhen they transpired. Thancable nofavorite-
iem,•:no atteinpAtb creatb political alba •in them :

they will-offer conefusigeevidencis of the estimation
in which Gin. Harrison shotild hi held. The world
can by them' see. whether he deserves-the character
of a coward and • dotard—tering which have been
bestowed on him with 'no stinted .vehemence, by the
administration press. il.et every doubting person, let
everyyoung man, read this work. and make up his
mini from the evidence there adduced, how far the
People's Candidate is entitled to the honor, confi-
dence and gratitude of his fellow citizens. •

The Appropriclitotußill,paused second reading in
the House, this week. It hag liven' so saddled, that
there is much doubt of ita pas age on final action.
The Union Canal 'altotince ,snut- rejected, but the
Wiaconiseo was taken care of.

Irish Compliment.--,a lovely girl.was bending
her head over a rose-bush Which a lady was pur-
chasing from - an Irish woman, Niben! the woman
fooking•kirelly at the' young beauty, axes
yer pardorr; yurittg lady, but'if it's. pleasing to ye,
I'd thank yeti/ 'maple?. chi!eir, away from thatrose
yell put the lady out ofcorisate -with-tha color of
her flower."

Price. thi Stsb-,rretteater; has_ been • arrested' a,
the suit of the United,Statee;in New Yetis.

Brock's Monument.—lt is said that the vinfornons
desecration of this mottainent, brio be attributed to

few British, officers, wbo wished- to make a diffi-
culty by theodium ofthrowing the dastardly' act. on
one countrymen:

4 Syilogians<j• Itir a' vieltknoiir Set, .that
:die federal gortr'site the :ad4beites of silstanding
'army..—Recufgri,gliss._ --

Van Buren and Pohuett are-the advocates of a
standing army of200,000 cuereed militia.- '

Ergo: VaaEuren, Poiasett & Co., arc of tit,.
federal party;

Cooper the or tbe. literary libel dealer,
bot'eorttent. with entinglinrhimself with it •*ebb,
and tying a:fione verindAtifil nett', irtsbwiteelinrki
cover himself with a tionr kind of:,giriend—the
kurua benzoiti, or Benjamin Tree., This is Mdi-
plum to Smalls. and ti balsam is'extracted from
it, but wa question it: Cooper will ever eiiratt any

bslsam for his hurt •Mind," from a whole wilder-
;nests" of Benjamin, much les! a single.Paik. •

Tleg.Coese." —The Hocking County Repnbli.
ean, heron:dose a Van Ehnen paper:has come out for
northern:. i t

The Log ,Cabin liberty ptiltrat Detroit 'wattcut
upon.-and brenght. from the. battle.4gniund - of,the
'Zhu:les!
• , ominiotte.—Ltrh, e Netional Intelligetteeeedettihie
the fallowing etivertizeutenk: •

FriaRent:- 7The bowie pa Capital, Hill, occupied
at µmeet, by the Possession wilthe•given onthe 18th orlitten, Apply to Henry;,
Deingerfiell, Ateeettaiht:'

April Foolery.--OdAii liktApril last, tho:l4leighRegister 6244the followleg.notice . , •
"On Tit tr4lay• wezir, s trentlendoue torreelo

ilea_ over spar of Wawa:loop; sad vithat,
midge,* number of persons were.
lug therillOittitlirganak •

Our brother; editon of=Use;wore'nsiidilktd, butiGeir eiplakiedill;%bletelling :eboniteTliinado" worths asuleroft teconsetite '

MI
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fxu kiktii -aaof
„ dative alivitiooool‘oollflas-Ilia-fithAt tunes iwataAPai;:rha liteatalt
it?rrif his Wm;he insreied4lid hippy
Indian& !thy.Clatters thesegaup well is Low
dort,whereif i Onthunan wants a wiftr4 IleWeill it
rii goWthilhat tinge/at the lefiltaid 1 iE &ski ear
gaged,he wearil it on *enemafinger ; Merle'db
on the ihh4; mid On thecox" if Ita never Wend"
rct insided. t-Wheri Itar iik uoViediiiKralt
vtears_ a hoop lit diamond On het first .Garr;_
engaged,on the' second; if married, ,oli thethird;
and onthefoul* ifaiiiiitellasto tiii a iivalt ,

* gentleman present, a fan,. a soviet, or-trinkets toa'
lady'with the-left tiand,-this, on hispilkhl tin over'
tore of aged; should- dmreceive the ten
hand, it is'conshlezed as antweeptancellds
but If withthe right hind, itre a silliestof the offer

Now, w-4 like chi; plan vastly Willi, although. Wit
probable we shill not bait, *cation to, it, :never
having been too bashful to ask tot what. we wanted.
it, ltowever, tidiesthe timid a world ofltrooldin doel
-eway,widt all chilly shall, nonsense, end remits a
lady frommsaying-" no," when, olioannum o yes."
Beakikra. courung can then be as beret as charity

ishould be, and no inn ueed let the right•ha#d know
vet&t thekfi doint.

C,oraoeri2Cttri at LanCitslei....z`A4lies it announced
in severalOf the Reform pipers,lhat el oOnviantiott
of the friends of Harrison and Tyler II in conterri-
plation at tho city of Lancaster: 'WeMinnotseethe
necessity. of "Mb a'meeting: we have had a Suite
convention and' a National convention,rand there. is

union and harmony " amongall tha opponents of
Vas Buren.:- Timm are too hard, for those who, are
acetonine clitee,,to *MI thifiteit, lir jour

far,froM hetne. fiefidel e OM: ittrienti Organ-
ization is now tierfictot—*eonly Want, county ,con-
ventions, end as matty ofthole atiouririiiiids choose.
Where large nu mbers are &option:, a Client! expres-
sion of opinion cannot be Obtained, bat the citizens
of a4ingle corintyi can (ilia with.ceitainty the state
of their immediate neighborhosid,send take suchsteps
for orgamlitton ail may sem:cll.:44er. We dud!there.
fore deem it our duty to the townwe advocate, todie.
*undo our friends from holding any more stata,con-
'tendons:

An fiinni , of our tounfry.......We are not apt
to place a jeiyhkAiegtitnate on the cis'ilizationof
the Samilict shirids, but they keep a strict eye on
oui-prohe‘dirigs, as May ho judgedfrom the follow-
ing iriicie, foiffid hi the pages of the ginkiwich

daisite:
Front 'amides 610414received by the Joseph

Peaboify. Vie baie been able •to extract nothing of
interest, they are principally filled with accounts of
mutders, steamboatexplosions, abolition—riots, min-
perinea -absui.dities, bank failure, tuti-treasury de-
bates, Van Buren enormities, ttatktd pigs and tee-

total combinaoOns.' InsiVitiaiof the states, election•
president has already commenced ;

in New York, and other- parts of the country the
Tories,are deserting their cause and the Whigs mul-
tiplying in the most rapid progression."

Mesqustattioutee,-Oar brother Haines Of the Mreet
Chester Star, justlycomplains of the remissness of
writers in misquoting other author"; and refers to a
correspondent of the Keystone substituting Venice
for Vienna, in' the very common' 'excerpt (rani
Bhakspeare's Measure for Measure:"

u A looker-on here in Vienna. 7The immortal bard is, likewise. frequently made
to my. !, that beanie Nom *hence no traveller re•
turns," insteadof.. that undiscioveiird ciohntry from
whose bourne, no traveller returns ;".die misquota-
tion destiny@ the strength of the originall •

Charles Videns,—There has been. a opts that
the famous “ Soil' wits a lunatic, but this is denied
by Noale's cOrrespOndent who says lel, was on a
visit to Shakepeare's lionise; seMitifordaom-Aion.

Tornado at Natchez.—The damage acciningc, to
property by this terrible disaster., is near five millions
of dollars, and many lives were lost, probably some
hundreds. The #icksbdrg and Clinton Itaif Road
was broken tip, and so injured, that it require at
least $25.0,001/ to relialivit.

Janata Wood, Who wassequined of the charge of
murdering his ,daughter on the score of
has been discharged from confinement upon ending
tinge amities in the sum of $9OOO each, who are
bound to remove him from the State. ,

The Hessian' Fly is doing injury to the inips in
various quarter..

since the great federal humbug of all humbugs
which was lately, exhibited to the good Citizens of
Baltimore, the viggies feel themselves so completely
killed up, that they have become as metal as mice,
and find their cerise se: much` on the decline ever
since thatirdamorable event, that it is difficult for
them even to raise' a' corporal's guenL.-.oh!r hea]
eider and log cabins; whew-amthe mighty fallen!"-
Reading Preicii.

Our worthy opponent' of the Democratic Press,
heads thd above article w Humbug=-t0 a
spirit-of prophecy, We presume, which showi him
that thehuniburgetheringe ofthe.people lare doom-
ed to destroy the tiOwer of Van Buren ! It 'shows
the desperate'eliaracter'of thl adridniatridien party,
and the moredesperata means they are resortineto,
in their endeavortrs to resist the avalanche ofpublic
opinion; which is 'about to overwhelm them. -To
say-that the Whigii fiml.theircatme oir 4lie decline,
sincethe` Ilahimore Convention; ill'absuitil Ifever
the enthusiaina of a free people, evincing' their de-
termination to.uphold the institutions of an illustri-
ous ancestry, burstout in a -torrentof uncontrolled
and overwhelMing power, it was displayed in that
mighty gathering:of the friends ofHarrison, Tyler,
andReform. s ordid as hadbeen, the anticipations,
which generally, in cases of exciting political lodise,
outrun-the niality,lin this cas9Ytiti gears',erfillt•was
revenied;':ind-the-;realifyildes.bayettf thilemoifeseri-
guhie anticipation: Thtoexprisiidh of pubhdfieling
was complete and' unanimous; every state in the
vast litiawe h4a-r ta deliver from mistule,mas fully
represedted, anikin.many:instances, delegates eV-
peeredfrom eireryrcorinty. -Ficito; the granite hills
of the north-east—from the burning clime of the
tropics, where ,the palmetto flourishes,--from the
shores lashed by _the eternal surf of the broad , At:
(antic, and from the vallies where the father ofriveri
rolls in his determinedcx,mrpe, mime643de orpatriots,"
-testifying by their ardor, a determined .resistanea'to
thepresent. abandoned Executive,~ands iteagast
hope °faeces! in driving, from power, the yendf dr ,

hearted desecraters ,of our Constitution ! •

And yet.the "rens" consoles. itself with the vie
sionaiy hope ihatl there :isdespondenay among the
friends ofReform! He Inuit be able to,analyze the
human, mind mire critically than our ability extends,
attaining ip theell of alchemy to assist his mute.
mutrittotifefthe ,dross ofinisrepiasentation and abuse,
into thePiiit,'refulgeni; andgoldenelements of hope:
He will futi;lafterell his trouble, the alembictwill
Contain nothingbutctie'dregsofdidaPpointnetand
hopedeferred: .' tet hith-.net for Moment, a-lay,
aas"- flattering nactiha hisedul,9 that there is cither
supineness, :400weir* of .CcMfidenceamong_ stie;Whigiit-14big- are. on t,lie ',alert" filled
with high,014- end:toed!,taihe
intelligeticeaf *the people 'is the turritgoarantee of
sumac- • The cause of liefolrni:intO be guaitisibf:
erii'lk4se'hii fine for. lis result, en'd koh to tke- il4.

bfOfe i!iriptit4!tiarididi*witli tit CarteihOrr,
as the risint of ther:morrow's sun!
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--. ad'aiiee; 'who has been
taielYtterielited the cabikrei to the
embnici4 of iheiliewhisinipcsodeerliai-Ikeglobe;"
cononehoia with,the Coiiiteetc- late face cent' that
Gen; .Thimisan. will boi- it;Toitcs the prieciiklea and
Pclicii*.:which *AU be ge'4ttteti iFaicted."' II&never refent‘ the eelebraealrer te.the Nom licaft
nut Dta»i of- Pittsburgh, in which the Peoples
dendidiate Ores the !eat, explicit answels.toewiy
question of general national Atkportance

He'riextcalla G 13171 Harrison, a %weak and ineffi-
cient 'citieftain.!! forgetting they testimony of Col. R.

luAissier.-of Mr. kiidie, of the Richmontl'En-
Iluirtuffhb trihok.aitintry,r witorose eninane in
1812—16, end with illuthinatitorie; bon-fires, ringing
of belle;pulikalettriiiionii, tint votes "coi Midis, gave
their telstitacinirtirtheLttoble lehictiuni"; who had
deemed our arms from lliiirnapice -ofHull's Suiten;
der. rescued thousands ofwomen end Children frtim
,the merciless Indian'tomahawk, a»d stood' upon the
hanks tif- the-"Thames, the conqueror of British
Gene4l upon British soil! - '

The, next titian is at the tstinseteinieiciretrient' iti
favor of Harrison. Ay.-that i the "rub! " iheie
does the galled jadewin& ",__The temp do not like
the excitement, the has every.
where greeted-the hOininations of the
Conventioni tleY do- not like to, waragainst the
people 'When 'they have so often achievedvictoryovetrheiidefreit interests, bF ieaaan of tbitir.own divisons diaticritions het they stand appal-
lea when they gee ti Oak= Of Freemen opposed
to theist, Whale eyes 144 been opened, to then pro-
digtici; wholie'eettlles are natonger to be chimed
by theu litimbilg" premise of !better - cirienci and
bettertutu. They can big stand slidMutter curses,
whenthey see their own bbick,artareceil uponthem-
selvesiWhen they he indristriousfamilies who have
been Wined by their bringiing tegiaistion, isli fer
employment, when they hear their abildien saream;
ing for bread, and see the pale mother supplicatM'g
for sustenance to prevent starvation ! All ttiey daresee bi- their imaginary picture of 'better times,"
while the country sees the sad Mardi et. depressa
business, groaning servitude and appaling distress!

And yet ithey call the excitement, caused by this
foul precedure a senseless!" To their selfish sen-
Oblates, it may be, but the excitement of millions
of freemen is not to be branded withimpertinent de-
rision by the menials of that posers which has this
demised them, without aretributhin vilieti will be

fearfu'iand everwheloripg-i !
-

The next commeet.di the gi (Uri& Amok," if on
themonstrous iniquity of Harrison membenitif Con-
grass; in frapking papers end prospectuses of the

g Welictre bietone commgrit on Me
impudent mendacity of this assertion. The copy of
Keaddl'a address which we are now,,reading, and
to which is attached a Prospectus for Me Extra
Globe, id. FILLNILZD TO A tocovoco, by Ronan?
H. Haarmosn, a Vats BULLET NENBIII OP CON..onus,front the 16th district ofPennsylvania ! ! imp
This practice the “Addreas " considers "an abuse and
outrage a thousand times more aggravated than any
charged against the adminertration; raising-Money
by ten 'ofthousand tosaplicirt rees and scatter de.
Melon through the country ! " We for once agree
with the creature .Kendall, and charge home such
abuse and outrage !

Next comet the everlasting dry -of ileontaiript for
the people ! " We do not think itmessier); to re-
vert to this most mean and contemptible inuendo.
Amos IreizAllas been over and over again closeted
with ;Martin Van Buren, when the petitions, the en-
treaties and the supplications ofthe peoplehave been
rejected with contempt' They have told their mas-
ters, that they, the servantSinui-etiough to do to take
care of themserves;and that'theii, distress was only
imaginary : they have brought theisipte into con-
tempt, by pressing a sub-treasnry scheme upon them,
whichitai bienfrejectial by the votes ofalmost every
State in the Union—they hasii, brought the navy in-
to contempt by allowing our frigate's tn be freighted
with' Jackasses for the benefit of a favorite—they
have brought our army into contempt by introdtthi
dop upon its mister rolbi; to fight the battles- of a
proud republic, and they havicalso'brought the name
of political liberty into contempt, by. 'striving to ap-
point a successondrip to the President of ourUnion !

Contempt for the people ! every act of Amos Kendall,
while in power, has been prominent in the expression
of contempt for them, and wants' of self-respect for
himself!'

Wei cannefin efir present Journal,devotesufficient
space,lo a reViniiof thiSheterogeneous compound of
falsehood, impudence, sophistry and' beggarliness !

The, whole beweier is sunned! uto- in rite rulfooing
moseredarkible"werffis

"That the caffins of morality, heetiOM'and law ; the
interestsof agriculture, Mail diefereM andcommerce :

the peace of the country ; the rights of : the people,
and the safety and improvement of their institutions,
will by best promoted and Bemired by' 'there-election
of Mt. VoirBuren:" '
, any min; ei-postinastir, generite--inesnt
penny-a-liner, or other can gravely, 'read the above,
then be may defy the most' smiting exhibition ofperrifinge ever presented to examine
the demerits of his argument. •The re4election of
-Van .Gruen will i. promote -the 'cause morality,
freedom and law;" how I.by the prostitiation of eve-
ery virtuous principleof government; by bribing mem- '
beri of•Contitstwifti pre-nitres Of officialignition; by
gagging debates in Congress, • by a:determination to
force obnoxious measureson, the people; in spite of
theirbunentations, anti- by.. obtaining an itiling;ed
control of thd public' revenue .! :His te-eleetion will
secure is the interest of agriculture, teanufiteteleif and
commerce;"go and ask- the fanner, selling
the ;produce d his toil, at less than the cost -of til-
lap-reek the manufacturer 'as he.,tonternplatig his
standing water, wheeli; and hierniting-tuddiinery.L.
askthemerchant, and 'he will peitit tri ihe'port-furl-
ea ;canvass, .of ,his' 'mask suid"adi'cr speak in
times4.,that- will but herald tbe'respanniof the
lot i boxes:o the fall I His rereleiction will secure
" ;Pelice 01the entinfq, UM rights of the. peo-
plei and the safety , and improvement !ef their in-
etitntiont;" bow i—ddrinit,the thiee %years of his
adininistration, our inntry,khee ever. beer -the- country, Jr. ,n on..
verge of war with Englend; and the massacred cit-
izens of Florida ;thew bow our 'male secured;
the rights of the ,peopla are ne wheres safe=,rnur•
der, no longer..prowls wslim at mid=
day, and: where a _court 'of laic has decided, the
etteeg.o9l-ef that of anarchy which ends
its parent [spring at Wiwitington, wrests tile ami-
ne.frdirt the executioner. or condemns the innocent
tothe fiat ofen irresponsible mob law ! t And Wise:are to judgefrom the bitter eisperience of the 'past;
hen, ire we teisstiniate the advantages which' willaccrue; to their improved innitittions .The .Btße'worke of our Union are in seine Owes 'statdirig'
idle—in more unproductive, in. Many abirdo*:—outcommercial credit is iniPaired, our enicaricy:'de:.1,0 .44440 .od. ehitiiblingr'Pillariof 'out 'ir ei!
mer glory, is sail
pitted •
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,TsuiAii.*;diffPndin::lkzfio•foldlwithlaiOnitarriniks #i* ittiootith
do d*eist**sty,Albapainiaitiet*llio
Phldie ehhls -sympathy mud for-

tiiveitei!" With' the example of dm viola4t of
Abe New Jamey-atilt froth in

the'knowlinige that thel Ex-
Poitinieteateiasi ireienas 1 tutjl. -and With
the *ming inshilicei BithSriittenry
(tiot one Of. ;which his bee punish ed,) before our

sie Maytruly th!SwaluitdB, the Ii4.CG,
and the Hawk;nses, syrnimikised an or.
given by Van Buren and his execiitive officiliel if
law has been viola*, es iOnfesime, aheiq
are those who shmild uphold and protect the laws!
We can inswer: engaged in scheMeii of deception
and 6ta4ezy, to tin that tv:eleition*, for Which
the oinee-holdefe bie striving,bi every meani4and
isticit the people h &termitic!) shall never I take
place I Yes ! the retired Post:Msiter Gauent ibegs
thedemocracy tO support hie piippet-.-bege them to
rally to the rescue, and says, that if Makin IVan
Buren is reelected though his sew as co-Otos
of the Globe—he shiAl " esteem the day of tile re-
signation of the Tost-Office Department; the most
fortunate of his life, as it hasbeen thBliappicet."l We
pledge ourselves, he 'shall have ail the fortune' and
happiness, without thrusting the Little Magicimi
again upon cur gleaning country ! More anon.

dew:Amen; Eipence&—Under Gen. Wasbin,gton
,

the annual outlay :averaged $ 2,000,000 under John
Quincy Marie,08,000,000; end itigeiVan Buren
near $ 40,002,000! Atel;fiet the taiii tfli &trench-
item reform ; ;

False Rurrerr.The ieteffigeace that Mr Blake,
President of the iltiviihara Bank, had been iased
from the wreck of the Leiingteet tnquipet to he in-
correct: The error originated in thereturn of his
nephew of the 'rune name after -a long absence.
The escape, tit afpiarea althost iminissibfe ender
the circcanstanoei,

New °Obe, the 'teller of the Itfanhattan Bank of
Nevi York, who jumpedover the counter and ad,
lipon sonde "questions being asked him, which he
considered onsonil, Ina retarnid sthtiendeied
hiniielfon bhit

ottip.—Tbis, place has been visited
by a tornado, which blew'down a church and several
atterbnildiogii, •

Ty. The following hitter, from Boaring Creek
Furnace, was received too late for insertion last
week. Since then it has been doing, well, and we
saw a letter from Dr. Stcinbager, dated Wednes-
day last, whicstated that every thing continued
to work admirably, and that they were running pig
at the average'ef about 60' toile pee week.. This,
fora new stack, is /riling better` finri

olloantsui &ors Viro'ngs, May 20,1.840.
. bear Sir:—Our furnace went into blast on Mon-

day mcrAiintibilsti at halfpast five o'clock, since which
time she has been doing very well: We have made
six casting* Of 1/ good pelt metat—oqrnachinery
"edit, very,,well1; on bfinaing• cylinders have not

herrn' stokedace we wont inInas, and work very
well ; they are capable with the Power our water
wheel gives, of blowing forty-three hundred feet of
blast into thefurnace in five minutes, so that we will
be able to give the anthracite a fair trial; not that I
doubt its beingentirely successful, as that was settled
by the experiment in Pottsville, but owing to some
defects in the machinery there, they were not able to
determine how much Iron could be made Fier week,
had the machinerybeenaliWiiis in motion. Here, as
at Pottaville, our Furnace wasereected for your en-
terprising fellow citizen, Bard Patterson, Esq., and
to him belongs the credit df havingthefirst anti:m-
elte Furnace built and and put iriblasi, in thevalley
of the Sustibblwereamnah. These works cortirnen-
ced by me for Mr. Patterson, before the experiment
of makings ron with anthracite coal as .a fuel Pas
made in Pottsville , and:so confident-tine Mi. Patter-
son of the success of that experiment, that he had,
all the arrangements and machinery here exprchly
adapted for the' use of anthracite, and, the result, of
the experiment at Pottsville, as well ab here, has
shown the correctness of his views on the subject.
I should have mitten to you 'ere this, but Iwished to
have the pleasureof communicating the entire suc-
cess of our operations ken. We nee new beenlin
blast two and a half days, have made six castings,
avenging more than one and a quarter tons at eSch
casting, and the Furnace now works as open as any
c.hitcoal Furnace could for the time she has been in
knot. The'blowing,of the Furnace is in the hands
of Mc. Benjamin Perry, who wits' so successful iin
making iron laseyear atthe Pottsville Furnace. We
consider the arrangement of our hot blast as superior
toany now in use in this country : it consists of four
chambers of twelve-semi-circular pipes in each, and
the blast passes in the .iiamberirprie after another,
until it has passed through, the four , chambers and

then goes into the Furnace : ibis capable of heating
the blast to eight hundred degrees : the degree' of
heat used for the blast here is aboutlil2.

The size ofouretacluS 31 feet high and 9 feet ;in
the bashes, thelearth is 31 1 feet by 7 feetands feet
fieeP,.so that you will perceive that the Fun** is
somethinglaritertbari'gr. Lyman% though not' 'so
large sui Mr. Cranes, Oar water pawne here is one`
of the beat in the Stan; the !loafing Creek stream
is a never failing one: we haveo-fnt head. aild,fall
on,:the property .e.lttched to the' Finiqce, And. ire

sufficient potnefor a, wiihid
hundred yards of the Furnace. Having now finish-
ed my contract, here I shall soon leave for Pottsville,
hoping 'ore long to be engaged in erecting some Fur-
.naces in the neighborhood of some ,of the numerous
wineofIron ore with which your coal region abounds.'
It is amatter of much surpriseto methat more atten-

..

Lion has not been; paid to the manufacture of Iron
in Schlfylkill roci'havb an abaratiricei of
ore'sra coal and every facility lor Profit-
able. If wean inekirren pnifiteble.herF,Sichich I
assefire you tie:do'4'anittiring oni-coairiom Wffine-

' bane' a, distaipe of 44- muss; at:l4'4W ore from
Ellinizit4nrg Ismael, a ilistilace7of Eittnikw, how much

ought'you to inake4#ltere you can
diePrint-ace atthe mouth of the'aiines.an'd get

yOur CORI and ore ent-Ortiiirame Openini, jarid
by' avoid the heaviest item in ffieknihnufaCure or iron,
viz transportation : and another ativantais the'
proximity to market and the facilities yiniwill have
bothby Cain and Rail Read of transpottiii your
manufactured ironto ell parts of the country. no
Schuylkill CountY coal region is-destined: 'eitciong
to become oniofthe-best !minions' far the'rciitnnfac-turri'of iron ni theitlnitixt States,' and; 1 'doubt not
that in leaitliar tefl yearsleigeciaiiihfilikerail road
iron will be Mantilltitured id-theSchuylkillCorm-
trctialtretricur. I the antlinitylof Mr. Perry,
for saying, that-lb.:l'l)ns't body ofIron orb he hasever
mien lis Urdu) Schuylkill County cast region; and in
his letter to Mr. Levan, published in Mr. Lawton's
Pteigiectus,l4speaks of the ore-veins of Schuylkill
Conitty•in the highest terms both u to the quantity
and quality, aid I think his authority should be con-
iidered good, as herisclmittedto bethe bestFurnace
man in the country. The Furnace here has 4 bent
brawl to Di. A. eteinberger for eterrnof yeanf,:trui
I Most heartilywish him Elea= in his; "nevi

,

. .

It is but.an :act. atjotice tccetife;, Wet 31leete werke
were erected' tindeti:ebe itar~e~lia , e ~ytl gave
of S. Y. f'orAt,irr .Proc#oNiba.imbii :intends to mash pit retridie .ce ninorig:ne, ,endhopes to put np."iiilliar -vicirkii in- sine"; Oviii region.
in which we trust b "ally be opredily 'engaged.
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THR IUSES OF, IRON. .
We some day. pee irliy.et• In article under tibiahead, which has ezeitid efeiVerable interest. ilfewill therefore add 140*farther facts upon the samesubject. The armed stiumerk Nemesis, lately

'launched at Greenock, wu constructedsolely of itou. ,Tits messes hz provided with alma-
/0e steam entlie of 120 horsenewsy, and isumedwith two 32 lb:Aurronadee, fore and aft, !mildswivel.carriages. Her crew la 40 . menu —har draftofwater under teerfect:.We team, from I,Englend that the fruitereiiLoedan, ,are 114011i. to beit4 pis iron schooneet og
front 150 to 200 tans burthen. The objects ,logained ,are from 15 to 20 pek cent. in the uptick
of the :teasel,* the use of Iron instead of weed,
and the superiorcondition inwhich oranges, lemons,
3th:,cao behdelivere'd ~.1

It is not generally understood that a vessel of
iron draws ,much less water ;thin one of wood,'and
also gists much leap. Such, however, are the fact.:
The Valley Forge Iron 'teenier, built at-Pittaburg,,carries 150 Pro. ,vrith' four ;feet draught ofwater,
and is a superior eallor:1.0Loudon' s Architectural Magazine, explanstorx
drawings arp.giveri tor housesto, to constructed of,
iron. The writer contends that it is is preferable to
any other material, fore the purpose—is cheaper,
safer, and. ,,cepaaeeifgreater display of taste. He
predicts that all oillor rules !or'sregiteeture which
have been founded upon the eeceuary use 460114materials, will soon tie esplodei‘endanew system '
be, eats blisned, a,much,eipefor tv the- present in,eievues add ebrueniencri.tte wasthe exuding !ye.
tem in its origin, tothe rude huts and eaves of the
barbarians

With these facts, and dill;prospect Wore them"it is to be hoped that our capitalists will direct their
attention to the znaeufitctute of anthracite irou.—_ •

Nothing, as it appears to us, would better, or withmore certainly, reward industry and enterprise.—Individual attention and economy, however, areessential to complete succasi4 —Penn. In,. •

From the L4ir6lb.
Causesfor “Changing."+-Every body is Oeman-.ding a change in the Administintion of our Fediral

Government, and therefore niany are coming out [or.
Gen. Harrison to effect it. editor of the Niles-
ki (Tenn.)'Republican, herenifore,on influential yen
Buren Paper, has turned Whig, abandoned' that pa-
per, est'abli'shed a new onednder the name of Ithe
Whig Conri. di, aria ii now oing battle for the Cog-
dilution, with all thebenityliwill-of a man justOrd
from the cumbrous shacklesiof political vassalage.—
Front iiitiont the various reasons

,he gives for thischariie, Mr: B. P. Barton, the editor, says: 1'..for severalyears past:34 have been a warm pa..
lineal -friend of ,Mr. Van &nen and an ardent isop-

, porter ofhis aciteinistritia.l (These feelings and c on-
dtiet were caused by alielit4ti'n- the correctness of his
.principles, and the Nappy t4ideacy ofthe meesnies
of his administration. It is true, we saw the porten-
tous clouds of embarrassment:and distress lowering'
over the land; and thd blasted hope of a people once -

rioting in'all the fiiitiries ditindependent prosperity.'
It is true we had *lionise:ill the paialyilpg -shtickwhich credit, the main spring of our national pros-

.perity had sustained, and the iconseqnsnt loss ofcon-fidence-between mail and ,nian, to all the operating."of daily finese— *et scribed them to Aber.causes than ginafedriiiniiitni 'on of the General Go-venimest; and closed 'our enr. to every thing ca!ling
into question the correetnelistend ealubuy influenice .of Mr. Van Buren's policy.Ne even warred against
.contrary convictions that tv'ore fast forcing theta-
selves upon ne,and brought to 3 our aid every wea-pon vie eoad rise, bet& of ;reason and soptiistry,ltoresist tbh noPiessions, observation and
updispited fatts were continually making ofthe in-
correctness of the policy andlcotirse of the adminis-
tration. ' But the time ,baslcome when theory mita

„yield to fads, ad eilperiegoe and sophistry to lin.son; and when we can oo ilonger close our eyes to
the fits,' connection between the policy of the pres-
ont adminietinfion, end the Proitrate condition of in-
dustry, and trade ,And hejviiig never in our lives
cloalfed'onr sentimiinteand; eating.. or consented to
'Oettni pettofa hypocrite, now as freely disclose
our honed convictions ii; genral correctness of
the Whig party.

4, It is the fault of the, present administration too
much to disregard the lightlofexpenence, and to be
led astray by the ignis-fatnua of experiment.. It is
the chimerical policy Ofthul anti-republican admit&
,tration, which has cloudedthe proirrity ofthe coun-
try; jetvedesire'a return oi its genial !aye, we must
go back to that'old and tried system under which it
-hasbeateta upon di.l - ! • -

“Sittelrieahvid'onsed the policy ofa United States
Bankthe, iE:enpiii/,condition of our countrylas
been continually becominglittoru 'and more derange
until thii' very worst'enemy.ofour country's interest
ought to bistitisfethfand tbliriecessity of a return to
it, obvious to alt: Wi.thrinol, do without it.

“yiro avail ourseNes 'ofi the present occasion to'
say, that believing the bestiinterest of the country
require a change of the principles and policy ofthe
administration of the General-Government autftliti
it cannot be successfully effectedwithout a change of
men, weshall advocatetheiclainnrand pretensionsof
the distinguished Heniiiii4Statessnan of Ohio, Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, for,tho next 'Presidency; Intlthe talented disciple of tbs'achool of Jeffenion; JOhh
Tyler, of Virginia, for,the Vice Presiiiii4."

0:77 W;Ily la it that:fedilit Convaittion . a areal.;
ways so ntuntoausly fitist!i;),:aiiii yet they.areinn.
riably defeated aithe spicerone lt-Sunbury.Gazelle.

Wlty dont thelded'whirel 01 `e wagon; go theta
thanth-ittficiironitT—Answer nil; end we vat an.
lwe,l4lPu. ' •

santers firm Van 'Bnien.4ltheugli we- din
. , • •count ieguty 'Conner stitigniers of Van Buren, Who

Can go with hitii'nef more etill'they hive Act" bout
greater in the-West. there, Prentisssays,
the LoosVeces have'seasSlilci''CounCthe seeedeis
from dish-Tarty: They'noir find it muck dieterwork to tout what hive got left.

ca Mr. Yin Buren walla pour ,Ini`yonee,--Aetere
Peal. . • ..

And ill a Tery roar rresi4eat r tor ! •
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